Oral Health in Nebraska
A Forum of Families and Professionals
Introduction
Oral Health is a concern for all families, however, for families of Children and Youth with
Special Health Care Needs (CYSHCN) or disabilities oral health care takes on a different
perspective. Finding available dental care that is accessible, affordable and convenient can be
difficult if not impossible in some instances.
Planning Process
PTI Nebraska staff consulted with Mary Gordon from the Nebraska Planning Council for
Developmental Disabilities regarding the proposal. The project materials were reviewed and
the New Hampshire Moderator’s Guide was adapted for use in Nebraska. The decision was
made to hold one forum using awarded funds to provide expense reimbursement for those
traveling to participate. Parents were carefully selected to insure representation from urban, rural
and frontier communities. The families had previous contact with PTI Nebraska and their
children represented a wide range of ages and disabilities or special health care needs. The
dental professionals from the University of Nebraska Medical Center were invited based on
recommendation from the Nebraska Planning Council for Developmental Disabilities. Medical
professionals were invited because of their active participation with the Family to Family Health
Information Center project. Personal phone invitations were extended to all families and email
invitations were sent to the professionals. Everyone expressed interest but due to family
obligations and scheduling conflicts, a few were unable to attend.
In addition representatives from MCHB Title V and the Nebraska Planning Council for
Developmental Disabilities were invited and agreed to attend. The decision was made to have
the forum professionally facilitated by staff from the Center for Public Affairs Research at the
University of Nebraska at Omaha. There were two planning sessions with the lead facilitator and
PTI Nebraska staff including a telephone conference with the Director of the Nebraska Planning
Council on Developmental Disabilities.
A follow up mailing was sent to all participants that included a
reminder notice of the date, time and place, reimbursement
information and an agenda that included “Get Acquainted”
activities. PTI staff maintained phone and email contact with
attendees to respond to questions and address travel concerns
including lodging details. Handout materials were selected for
distribution at the forum.
Arrangements were made for comfortable and accessible
meeting space at Mahoney State Park, Ashland, Nebraska.
Mahoney was chosen for its reasonable cost and availability of
overnight accommodations for those who traveled long
distances. Meeting room refreshments and dinner
arrangements were made for all participants.
On August 12, 2008, an Oral Health Care Forum was held at
Mahoney State Park in Ashland, Nebraska. Sixteen families
representing Omaha, Auburn, Lincoln, Beatrice, Ashton,

A father talked about the
process a dentist used to
get his son to participate in
his dental care. The
dentist met with the child
frequently for short bits of
time to develop a
relationship. He rewarded
each visit with an inflated
glove, (a rubber chicken).
After several visits the child
who previously wouldn’t
enter the examination room
was sitting in the dentists
chair watching the dentist
work through a hand held
mirror.
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Seward, Clearwater, Grand Island, Chadron, Kearney, Norfolk and Scottsbluff came together
with 2 dentists from the University of Nebraska Medical Center, a professor from the UNL
College of Dentistry, a pediatrician from Boys Town Institute for Child Health, a Nebraska Title
V representative, the director of Nebraska Planning Council for Developmental Disabilities and
2 staff from PTI Nebraska to openly discuss the issues of dental care for children with special
health care needs. Funding was provided to PTI Nebraska (Parent Training and Information)
through the Nebraska Planning Council for Development Disabilities by the Association of State
and Territorial Dental Directors to conduct the forum.
Participants List
Parent

Auburn

16 year old with a disability

Parent

Beatrice

9, 14 and 20 year old with disabilities

Parent

Chadron

5 and 8 year old with dev delays

Parent

Clearwater

Parent of a 10 year old with disability

Parent

Grand Island

23 year old with disability and foster CSHCN.

Parent

Kearney

12 year old with disability

Parent

Loup City

20 year old with disability

Parent

Omaha

9 year old with disability

Parent

Omaha

34 year old with a disability

Parent

Omaha

17 year old with a disability

Parent

Scottsbluff

13 year old CSHCN and 15 year old with disability

Parents

Norfolk

9 year old with disability

Parents

Seward

15 year old with disability

Parent/Professional Omaha

PTI Staff / 37 year old with a disability

Parent/Professional Omaha

PTI Staff / 28 year old with a disability

Professional

Lincoln

College of Dentistry

Professional

Omaha

Dentist

Professional

Omaha

Pediatrician

Professional

Omaha

Pediatric Dentist

Professional

Lincoln

Title V Representative

Professional

Lincoln

DD Council Representative

Professional

Omaha

Facilitator

Professional/Parent Omaha

Facilitator / 30 year old CSHCN

A parent talked about issues of the inappropriate use of a restraint technique, papoosing,
which escalated his child’s resistive behavior and caused broken blood vessels and bruising.
His child lost trust with all professionals for a very long time.
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Participants were divided into two groups. The process was facilitated by staff from the Center
for Public Affairs Research at the University of Nebraska at Omaha. One group addressed the
issues of families in or near large urban areas and the other group addressed the same issues of
families in rural and frontier areas. Families shared their experiences with accessing dental care
and the availability of those who have the skills to care for children with health care needs or
disabilities. Other concerns are: distance, private insurance, Medicaid, out of pocket expenses
and need for information.

Concerns
• Services refused
A parent talked about
o children uncooperative
having to carry his
o cancellations due to illness
teenaged boy into the
• Inappropriate procedures
dentist’s office because the
o restraints
office steps created a
• Not accessible:
barrier for his son’s
o office
wheelchair.
o dental chair
o restroom
***
• Medicaid refused or limited by many dentists
• Affordability
Another parent said the
• Families don’t often know importance of routine dental care
dental chair bolted to the
• Oral health- a right or a privilege
floor of the office was a
• Travel – reliable vehicle, cost, time, distance, overnight, meals,
barrier to her daughter’s
weather
treatment because she
• In hospital services denied by insurance
couldn’t sit in the dental
• No access for undocumented children
chair.
• Transition from pediatric to adult dentistry
• Necessary or unnecessary sedations
• Prophylactic medication not prescribed by dentist
• Allergies – latex, medications
• Interpreters – not available
• Itinerate dental programs - greatest need – no basic care – no special needs - all night
lines. Stop gap solutions create stop gap services.
• Medicaid payments 2 times a year or less

A parent described her embarrassment at her child screaming so loud during a
dental examination that the assistant put cotton in her ears and the waiting room
emptied of other patients. Even though he wasn’t in pain, he screams any time
someone messes with his head. The mother and dentist decided to schedule his
appointments at times when he would be the last patient before lunch or at the end
of the day. That solved the problem of other patients being frightened away.
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Recommendations
• Communication:
o build relationship with child and family over time
o build relationship with Primary Care Provider (PCP), specialty providers
o sensitivity to child – comfort, security
o step by step explanation of procedures
o flexibility for child comfort, security and cooperation
o awareness of issues – abuse, sexual abuse, drug exposure (meth)
o allergies – limited exposure - no exposure
• Physical Accessibility
o family restroom
o barrier free
o moveable dental chair
o treatment in wheelchair
o environmental modifiers
• papoose as appropriate
• restraint as appropriate
• sedation as appropriate
• hospitalization as appropriate
• Purposeful planning
o first visit around first birthday – as recommended by AAPD
o individualized care
o treatment timeline
o affordable payment plan
o communicate with medical professionals - coordinate necessary hospital
procedures
o families provide adequate child information
• Scheduling
o times appropriate for child/family
o prescriptions written as needed
o appointment time flexibility for families traveling long distances
o extra time for exam as needed
o rescheduling of appointment when child is ill
o scheduled appointments kept by family and dentist
• Treatments
o in wheelchair when necessary
o with sedation – only if needed
o flex procedures as necessary for child’s comfort and safety
A dentist talked about an itinerate program available in the western part of the state.
People of all ages line up and wait overnight for the clinic to open to get the dental
care they need. These are people who can’t afford a private dentist and local
dentists don’t accept Medicaid payments.
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•

•

•

•

•

Payment
o accept all insurance/Medicaid reimbursement
o ensure hospital services coverage
o develop payment plans
Training for dentists
o first visit around first birthday – as recommended by AAPD
o invite families as teachers for dental students
o dental students spend time with children and families to better understand their
personal situations
o gentle care/techniques – opening mouth
o introduction to dental instruments
o special needs
o communication with families
o communication with Primary Care Providers (PCP)
o knowledge of care for teeth in infant or child with special needs
o knowledge of tooth brushing options appropriate for infants and children with
disabilities or special health care needs
o participation in Child’s Developmental Clinic (CDC) with team as the total
evaluation for child
o medication only if needed – valium, sedation
o medication contraindications – some medications contain sugar
o advance training
Primary Care Provider (PCP)
o recommend and remind family of oral health exam importance
o communicate with dentist
o coordinate medical procedures with dentist
Resources Available in many formats – printed, website
o schedule for dental visits
o finding a dentist
o parent to parent contacts for oral health information
o special care dentistry
o parent perspectives
o oral health early intervention
o access to payment options
o guidelines for dental care
o clinic information and schedules
Underserved Populations
o interpreter services
o assurance of safety – documentation concerns
o access to care

Another parent who works for Head Start spoke about children in the program needing
dental restorative work. They have to be taken by staff to Cheyenne, WY, a drive of over
3 hours. No dentists in the area serve children on Medicaid.
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Evaluations
Twelve of the twenty attendees evaluated the Oral Health Forum. All 12 strongly agreed or
agreed that the forum was a positive experience. Comments: Great interaction and very
beneficial feedback from family members- the different constituencies were well represented
and people who attended provided a nice cross section of stake holders in Oral Health”.
Nine strongly agreed, two agreed and one agreed somewhat that they increased
understanding of Oral Health in Nebraska for families with CSHCN. Comments: We need
this meeting once a year- due to background already experienced.
Five strongly agreed, six agreed and one agreed some what, that they will be more confident
in dealing with issues facing my/a child or family. Comments: We need continuous
communication-the challenges still remain in the area of oral health-it highlighted the gaps
for families-due to background already experienced.
Six strongly agreed, four agreed, one agreed somewhat and one disagreed that they will plan
to do things differently when advocating for my/a child or family. Comment: Had success in
getting oral health insurance
Participants provided these comments when asked what was the most important or interesting
thing learned at the Oral Health Forum. Parents explained their problems
•
•
•
•

•
•

The level of interest and concern on the part of
the academic and professional community
How many clinics in western Nebraska there
really are!
Dental Days on west side of state and people
depend on that
Only 6 pediatric dentists in the whole state? In
western Nebraska the dental van goes out –
people say it’s a band aid but it is a needed
service.
Provide scholarship for dental van program to
continue
Collaboration with college of dentistry – glad to
know it’s happening

•
•
•
•
•

Free Dental Day in Mitchell – didn’t know
about that!
Problems with doctors not accepting Medicaid
in the Chadron area
Where to go for specialized care in my area!
People don’t worry as much in bigger cities as
in smaller towns about these issues because
they have more resources available to them.
Don’t have dental insurance for daughter and
Boys Town said to ask about reduced rates for
daughter – haven’t tried to ask yet.

These were the suggestions for improvement provided by the participants:
•
•

•
•
•
•

Twice a year meeting
Very strong suggestions – 1) needs to be
repeated 2) in order to make specific goals
for the state to help children and families
with CSHCN
Really nice panel
Keep doing it
Continue to include parents and NEW
parents
Hold meeting in Western/Central Nebraska
using Tele-health

•
•
•
•
•
•

Allow five minutes for parents to explain
their family situation
Ask dentists to share experiences with
children with disabilities or special health
care needs
One presenter too political with his bias
towards health care.
Thanks for providing this forum.
Dentist from Scottsbluff needs to be there.
(Far western part of state)
It was great!
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Action Plan
This information will be shared with all participants in the hope that the discussion of issues
and recommendations will bring about better awareness to families and the professionals who
serve them. The Family to Family Program at PTI Nebraska will develop and disseminate a
collection of materials that will be helpful for families and oral health care professionals
alike.
•

PTI Nebraska will collaborate with the two dental colleges in Nebraska, Creighton
University and the University of Nebraska, encouraging them to incorporate family
stories in their teaching programs and will disseminate to dentists and families the
related materials currently being developed by the University of Nebraska Dental
College.

•

PTI Nebraska will prepare and disseminate a pre-visit form addressing issues that
may arise regarding their child with disabilities or special health care needs. The form
will be filled out for dentists prior to initial visits and will allow for updates for
changes the child might experience. This will be made available to families in
Nebraska through the mail, email, on the PTI Nebraska web site and at trainings.

•

A list of interview questions for parents to ask dentists will also be developed and
made available so that families will know what to expect in terms of office
accessibility, scheduling flexibility, accommodations, affordable payment plans and
acceptance of dental insurance and Medicaid payments.

•

PTI Nebraska staff will be available to respond to questions and concerns that
families have regarding their children’s oral health care.

•

PTI Nebraska staff has been selected to present and disseminate the information
gained at the AMCHP National Conference in Washington D.C. in February 2009.
A parent talked about an itinerate program that comes to her community once a year. Her
5 children receive dental screening but because they haven’t needed restorative work they
are unable to get x-rays or cleaning. There are always too many who need extensive
dental work done and time doesn’t allow for preventative care.

The Family to Family Program at PTI Nebraska
3135 North 93rd Street
Omaha NE 68134
402-346-9233
800-490-9233
nbaker@pti-nebraska.org
www.pti-nebraska.org
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Family to Family
Health Information
Center

Welcome to the Oral Health Forum sponsored by the DD Council
and Nebraska’s Family to Family Health Information Center

Tuesday, August 12, 2008
4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Mahoney State Park
Kiewit Lodge
Nebraska Room
Agenda
4:30 – Get Acquainted
5:00 – Family Stories
5:30 – Dinner Buffet
6:30 – Oral Health Discussion
8:30 – Break
8:40 – Closing/Drawing for Door Prizes
Winners must be present.

Travel expenses are available.
Please sign and return the
expense vouchers to Nina or
Glenda

Thank you
Funding for the Oral Health Forum provided by the Nebraska Planning Council on Developmental Disabilities

Introductions
Read and rotate around group.
Please tell us your first name, how many children you have and their ages. We are
particularly interested in your experiences in caring for your child or children with
special health care needs so would you briefly describe the mature of your child’s special
health care need. If you are not the parent of such a child please indicate how you are
involved with children with special needs. Thank you.

PTI NEBRASKA TRAINING EVALUATION:

Oral Health Forum – Aug 12, 2008
I am a:

Parent/ Family Member __10__

Professional _2___

Both ____

Person with a Disability ____ Interested Other____

1. Overall the Oral Health Forum was a positive experience.
Strongly Agree__11__
•
•
2.

Agree___1__

Agree Somewhat_____

Disagree_____

Strongly Disagree_____

Comments
Great interaction and very beneficial feedback from family members
Really think the different constituencies were well represented. People who attended a nice cross section of stake holders in Oral Health
As a result of the Oral Health Forum I have an increased understanding of Oral Health in Nebraska for families with children with special
health care needs.
Strongly Agree_9____

Agree_2____

Agree Somewhat_1____

Disagree_____

Strongly Disagree_____

•
•

Comment:
We need this meeting once a year
Due to background have already experienced

3.

As a result of the Oral Health Forum I will be more confident in dealing with issues facing my/a child or family.
Strongly Agree_5___

Agree_6____

Agree Somewhat_1____

Disagree_____

Strongly Disagree_____

•
•

Comment:
We need continuous communication
Due to background. The challenges still remain in the area of oral health. It highlighted the gaps for families.

4.

As a result of this training I plan to do things differently when advocating for my/a child or family.
Strongly Agree_6____

•
5.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Agree_4____

Agree Somewhat_1____

Disagree_1____

Strongly Disagree_____

Please Explain:
He has already been successful in getting oral health insurance for some to “inside” knowledge
What was the most important or the most interesting thing you learned at the Oral Health Forum?
Comment:
Parents explained their problems
The level of interest and concern on the part of the academic and professional community
How may clinics in Western Nebraska there really are!
Dental Days on west side of state and people depend on that
Only 6 pediatric dentists in the whole state? Western NE – dental van goes out – people say it’s a bandaide but it is a needed service.
Provide scholarships for program to continue
Collaboration with college of dentistry – glad to know it’s happening
Free Dental Day in Mitchell – didn’t know about that!
Problems with doctors not accepting Medicaid in the Chadron area
Where to go for specialized care in my area!
People don’t worry as much in bigger cities as in smaller towns about these issues because they have more resources available to them.
Don’t have dental insurance for daughter and person from Boys Town told me to ask about reduced rates for my daughter – haven’t tried
to ask yet.

6.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What suggestions do you have for improving the Oral Health Forum?
Comment:
Twice a year meeting
Very strong suggestions – 1) needs to be repeated 2) in order to make specific goals for the state to help children and families with
CSHCN
Really nice panel
Keep doing it
Continue to include parents and NEW parents, hold meeting in Western/Central using Telehealth, allow five min to parents explain their
family situation, have dentist write little brochure of their experience with children with disabilities with kids ages and the problem that
happened and how it was handled
One presenter too political with his bias towards health care to initiative to pursue. Thanks for providing this forum.
Dentist from Scottsbluff needs to be there.
It was great!
Any results online? It would be helpful for other parents to see online info that didn’t attend the forum. Nina maybe add info online!
It was a great experience. Keep offering programs like this!
Put on paper to hand out the names and #’s who provides pediatric care and at what cost so families who are shy about asking about
health care costs can do it later when they feel more comfortable
THANK YOU!

Family to Family
Health Information
Center

The Family to Family Health Information Center at PTI Nebraska
thanks you for your interest in the

Tuesday, August 12, 2008
4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Mahoney State Park
Kiewit Lodge
Nebraska Room

Proposed Schedule:
 4:30pm – Get Acquainted
 5:30pm - Dinner
 6:30pm - Forum Discussion
 Done by 9pm

Travel expenses will be provided at the meeting.
Those traveling from the Lincoln/Omaha area will receive $50.
Those traveling from Ogallala and west will receive $250.
All others will receive $150.

Questions?
Give us a call
at 1-888-490-9233
Funding for the Oral Health Forum provided by the Nebraska Planning Council on Developmental Disabilities

Brush Up on
Healthy Teeth
Simple Steps for Kids’ Smiles

1. Start cleaning teeth early.
As soon as the first tooth appears, begin cleaning by wiping with a clean, damp
cloth every day. When more teeth come in, switch to a small, soft toothbrush.
Begin using toothpaste with fluoride when the child is 2 years old. Use toothpaste
with fluoride earlier if your child’s doctor or dentist recommends it.

2. Use the right amount of fluoride toothpaste.
Fluoride is important for fighting cavities. But if children younger than 6 years old
swallow too much fluoride, their permanent teeth may have white spots. To keep this
from happening, use only a small amount of toothpaste (about the size of a pea). Teach
your child to spit out the toothpaste and to rinse well after brushing.

3. Supervise brushing.
Brush your child’s teeth twice a day until your child has the skill to handle the toothbrush alone. Then
continue to closely watch brushing to make sure the child is doing a thorough job and using only a
small amount of toothpaste.

4. Talk to your child’s doctor or dentist.
Check with the doctor or dentist about your child’s specific fluoride needs. After age 2, most
children get the right amount of fluoride to help prevent cavities if they drink water that contains
fluoride and brush their teeth with a pea-sized amount of fluoride toothpaste twice a day.
Parents of children older than 6 months should ask about the need for a fluoride supplement if
drinking water does not have enough fluoride.
Do not let a child younger than 6 years old use a fluoride mouth rinse unless the child’s doctor or
dentist recommends it.

Early care for your children’s teeth will
protect their smile and their health.

Brush Up on Healthy Teeth
A Quiz for Parents About Simple Steps for Kids’ Smiles
Learn more about keeping your child’s teeth healthy
with this true or false quiz.
1. ____ All children older than 6 months should receive a
fluoride supplement every day.
2. ____ Parents should start cleaning their child’s teeth as soon
as the first tooth appears.
3. ____ Parents should start brushing their child’s teeth with
toothpaste that contains fluoride at age 3.
4. ____ Children younger than 6 years should use enough
toothpaste with fluoride to cover the toothbrush.
5. ____ Parents should brush their child’s teeth twice a day
until the child can handle the toothbrush alone.
6. ____ Young children should always use fluoride mouth
rinses after brushing.

ANSWERS
1. False. Check with your child’s doctor or dentist about your child’s specific fluoride needs.
Parents of a child older than 6 months should discuss the need for a fluoride supplement with
the doctor or dentist if drinking water does not have enough fluoride to help prevent cavities.
2. True. Start cleaning as soon as the first tooth appears. Wipe teeth every day with a clean,
damp cloth. Switch to a small, soft toothbrush as more teeth come in.
3. False. Parents should start using toothpaste with fluoride to brush their child’s teeth at age 2.
Toothpaste with fluoride may be used earlier if the child’s doctor or dentist recommends it.
4. False. Young children should use only a pea-sized amount of fluoride toothpaste. Fluoride is
important for fighting cavities, but if children younger than 6 years swallow too much fluoride,
their permanent teeth may have white spots. Using no more than a pea-sized amount of
toothpaste with fluoride can help keep this from happening.
5. True. Children usually do not have the skill to brush their teeth well until around age 4 or 5.
Parents should brush their young child’s teeth thoroughly twice a day until the child can handle the
toothbrush alone.
6. False. Fluoride mouth rinses have a high
concentration of fluoride. Children younger than 6
years should not use fluoride mouth rinses unless the
child’s doctor or dentist recommends it. Young children
tend to swallow rather than spit, and swallowing too
much fluoride before age 6 may cause the permanent
teeth to have white spots.
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Kaiser Daily Health Policy Report
Tuesday, July 29, 2008
Coverage & Access

Dental Care Shortages, Reimbursements Need To
Be Addressed in Health Policy Debate, Experts Say
Access to dental care must be considered when evaluating health policy, as more than
100 million U.S. residents lack dental insurance -- more than 2.5 times the number of
people who do not have medical coverage, according to speakers at a briefing sponsored by
the Alliance for Health Reform and the Kaiser Family Foundation's Commission on Medicaid
and the Uninsured, CQ HealthBeat reports.
Jack Bresch of the American Dental Education Association said that in the last 15 years, the
number of areas in the U.S. experiencing a shortage of dental health professionals has
increased from 792 to more than 3,700. Burt Edelstein of the Children's Dental Health
Project said that those figures do not account for shortages of dental specialists, such as
pediatric dentists or oral surgeons. Some states are looking to address the shortages by
allowing dental hygienists who have a high level of education and certification to perform
some dental procedures and provide preventive care without the supervision of a dentist.
Speakers also discussed the disparity between SCHIP and Medicaid reimbursement rates for
physicians and dentists and said that while public health plans cover dental care,
reimbursements are so low that many dentists do not accept them. Several speakers said
that dental care provisions should continue to be included in SCHIP reauthorization
legislation (Wyckoff, CQ HealthBeat, 7/28).
A webcast of the forum and other resources are available online at kaisernetwork.org.
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EXPENSE
Participant Reimbursement - travel, meals, lodging
Meeting Expense - facility charges, congregate meal
PTI Nebraska expenses, mileage, phone & materials
TRAVEL
National AMCHP Assoc. of Maternal & Child Health
Conference - presentation of findings

INCOME

500.00
5,000.00

2,710.00
1,388.83
401.17

5,000.00

ORAL HEALTH FOCUS GROUP-MAHONEY STATE PARK
8/12/2008
PTI Nebraska
Funding from The Nebraska Planning Council on Development Disabilities
Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors

